Adobe Mountain Model Railroading Adventures
Sponsored By

Sahuaro Central RHPS and Arizona Model Railroad Society with Maricopa Live Steamers
22822 N 43rd Ave Glendale AZ 85310
(43rd Avenue South of Pinnacle Peak Rd.)

March 20th 2021 -- Spring Swap Meet Table Reservation Sheet
➢ 8’ Banquet Table with 1 chair per spot; $20 per table spot if paid in advance or $25 per table at the door the day of the meet.
This swap meet is reserved for selling railroad-associated products/items.

➢ Electrical outlets available at $2.00 extra per plug-in throughout the canopy area---Must be included in original application to
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ensure power is available.
Table reservations will ONLY be accepted with a completed table reservation sheet. Please do not send payment without this
reservation form.
If a table preference is desired, mark 1st and 2nd choice. Please note: table assignments will be made on paid applications
received, on a first-come/first-served request basis, as a courtesy to those vendors who commit in advance and for planning
efficiency. Applications submitted less then 30 days prior to the meet are subject to table assignments based on remaining
availability at that time. Spaces are limited.
If immediate confirmation is desired, please include a self-addressed stamped envelope when mailing in your application and
payment. Email confirmations will be sent approximately 2 weeks before event.
Vendors must check-in before setup. Check-in/table setup opens at 7:00 AM. Unloading is done in the drive lane to the east of
the AMRS building, unless exception is made, and assistance will be available.
One complimentary assistant admission per table reservation is included; additional helpers must pay $5.00 entrance fee.
Unclaimed tables will be considered as “no-show” release at 8:30 AM the day of the swap meet. No-show vendors are not
eligible for refund.
Vendors are responsible for their own merchandise. AMRS and Sahuaro Central are not responsible for damaged or stolen
articles or property.
Returned checks are subject to a $20 NSF charge, and forfeiture of reservation.
No refunds will be given, including for inclement weather.
Thank you for participating and making this a great swap meet that is “Everything trains”.

Print Name: _____________________________________________ Phone # ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________ State: ______ ZIP Code:____________________________
Legible E-mail Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Number of Tables: ______ @ $ _______ ea. Electrical Outlets _____ @ $2.00 ea.
Row Preference (if available) _______________________ Table Choice (if available) ______________________
Total Enclosed $__________

Make checks payable to Sahuaro Central, and include your application!!

Return Reservation Sheet w/payment to:

General Info:

Michelle Bastian

Steven David

6404 W. Bent Tree

PO Box 11444

Phoenix, AZ 85083

Glendale, AZ 85318

Home: 623-512-3305

Cell: 623-889-4613

